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:
Dark flue .gt'a:1n-ed bastc !UQ$8¢$ Qt· l"OGS&:a~ found h~
nearly $"fQ~ paX't. ,ot the lk>ul{i~r b~~JiiJlo.l1,th,;,tb!i)s~ ,co~Qnly, . .
being ret&I'1I'ed to e.s "inclual());1$4J. l'·$¢ig~~'8~,t~b~!1.,~tG.iltol1th$n,t
" ./ and '1lar:tO\l3 other nan as ~Th$ Qrtsln.,! di$:t:rjJ:t;n.ttlo~l:aJld CQm""
post t.iQnot the, dark '_n¢h\i;)1Q~$ f'o;rm th:eb$$la fot' tb18 ~epo.rtl!
The fv.ndrunel11tal p.~ob.l~m hQS hf.U~,n,:~o d:·ot~1"'m!n0. it.
pOasiblq" a logioal hypothesi,s, @,t!l tQ the· n~od..~",of Q,'{·iS!';in ot the
incl\ls!ons. To tl't...1$endf m~ny f&'o.tollSl1.tlV'e·be<!>t,l; 't:(;tkel'l into
conald$rat:lon such as: the dla1;;!'ibnt1.o:p; wi thin tIle batholl.tb,
relntloo" of relat!ve abundanoe and. p:t<;>ot1i'p;lty of tb~ oathQlith
contaQlJ ,.. and :tlli'nera.l eompo~ri t.1011Qt tb.;$b~iel.u~lon. an..~.hQat vo~k.'
Tb.~ probl~tI1 of the origin. qf lncllCtsto,1I1t In, plXl:tQhiQ
rocks has eonn.nand<iHlcons1de1"Q'bl,e~:ti,1;:1~ntlpn1n tilo past bu\
little ac.tu&l work h~s been done ontha proble-lint ~$;P0el9:l1'Y in
tIle Do'( lder batholith. As the 1,nQl~$1ons are SQ plentlful and
conspfcuoua in tlhla locality. it is sn ideal p)):uJ!:$toetudy
them. Th~ large amount. of m1ner.ali;1l! ..attoI). In ..th& ba:thollth baa
ad.ded eV'&n 1110l'e importan~e to the prOblGnl as t:b.ey mar h/iV~ bean.~ . '.
a. factor in the genesis of tbe) Qr~,~. t~ such an~oQl\.Gm1ce.llY'
im;_)ort~t (!lst:riat as that in whi.oh.lief! the ~uld,~1" ~athQlith,
tho pX'o'bl~m.warrantrd even more dot$.3.1ed. cons·1d:e-t'ation than 1t
hao baon afforded in th~ pa.st .•
1m the follQwing pagea".' a general da$'QJ;'lptlC),n of tbe'
OQ0Ul'l"el'lOe, d1str1b1lt1on., and Chf),~.;(jt0;ri~tt1o$ It>f the 1tnpol"t;ant
d'GscJtllbad Q,¢eurJrenoes of inclusio-:n$ 1,mpr~s~~tea", tollo'JI.d:.ns
whicb 1,$ a ¢l&talleCl (le~or:tptlon and tUs-Qu,$$;lon of; b,)elu.s1~n$
in the BGulder ba.tbolith. Fa,Z'tte~l~r att~ntlon h®.. baen p~ld
to the li'~la:M.onof the m1'.tl(~ral'$In tb~ 1he:11).~t¢in and. th~
aurrOlU'l,d1ng rook,., The next p~u;'*t Q,t, the pa.r/e,v ~op.e1,1$ta()t Ja,U,
anal.ysts ot' the facts to t'ot'm'Ulat~ a plau~tbl~ th~€jirl fj,f on,gin
of t~ Inolusio~s. In QOncl\t~lon,. ~ brl$t' $l~~ 'ot th.
,
p:t'()bl~ll'l M.d t'esulta of the: !nvest:1g~;tI»:lon is auvt\\naed.
As 0,a1"1y as'1880, geologi51 ts, ~1et~e1nta~e$ted 1n the
pne,nc)lllenon ot 1nolusfons in plttt!onln ~ocl(,!'$.. ~~eQr'11'$st
pu.blication known to the QUw<)t" 18 a pape~ 'e:htltled~ tfOn
con¢retlQna.17 patches a.nd fJ'~gIn"alt.s,ot Qther r<:Jolcf) tn g:Jfanlt,li)ltt
whlclQ. \'Il~6 vtr1tten by J .A. Ph!lllp.~ 11'1 _:tas'c. :t.
~10Erd» in h1$ professional p9.P$J;'i ~ll. the&;Jtt$ m!nl:og
di.:;3trlet,1. a vaguely montions the pl'\$$eno$ of inplu.at,on$ in th.~
g~anite". but offered no f)xplan~t1Qn i"Qr th$;t.!' O:t'll,glZ\. Probably
th~ f.irst oomprehensive stu.dy and; pub11o&t:t..on 1$ tha,t by
N.L. Eo ((en tn 1029 on 1t~ob(:,jhs.'tr:1Qr ~.f 1.n'olnlSd.on~ bl :l.gneous
JUIi\gJ.nast'. & S1noe that time" most,(')t $owen.'s ld.e.$..'l have beenotllV
slightly l1lod1fled. In 1928, Ptabst mQ(la, $ d,e1;;a11ed. study olf
lph1111pS,. :I.A., Goal. Soc" London, Quar.tI. JO-Ul',., ~Ql. ~5,
p.l • 22, 1880. .
2Weed, W.E ., Goology and or~ dE:lptFsitsot tbe llutt~ dlotrleb,
3Montana , U.S.G. C!.# Prof. Fape~ 7"~". P .. 39" 1580., 1912.
BovQ'on, N..1"1, The bohav1or of 1uclu:a1or.l.s :tn ~1@l¢lO~S l'n:ugt'I1aS t
Jour, Geol., vol. 30, p. 513, 670, lG2~.
inclus1Q,ns in 'the Sierras, and pt\'b!1shod h1~ t1ndilll$. 1 (hill}"
$hort d1s'c\lise:d:..,QnSol" b.r:t~t n1ent.iou badbseu m8.(te, ,of th~ 1n<Jl.u,....
atollS t~ the Bollld~r l"rat.ho'litb. until :iI"'l'~ G~ttt :pu"bltshed h~s
. j 2
nCtoi t(7l"la orOI'1g1~ of :f.n.~l:ustol.'l$ in p~1;lt;Gn.itle l?¢'~k$B1t\ 19~'7" .
He pX'8!;HUl.ts an ex¢ellent (Uaouss1()~ (\)~th~ 1n~lu$d.on$ fOUlld
near' Dl'9'ide'". Mont~tla .. hut l1 ttlel:l.1'ellt,1Qtl ls ma(l~<>f 1nolueioM
found .lSa\1he·xwe,ln the bathol! t.b. Gt'Q·~t p'1l.t$, f'Q1;,..th ero~e rr"v:{
c0l1011'lal:~rc evldenotl> to' prove ~hat th:$, 1;n~lus1~n$.l,P. :th1~
loca1.1t,. are dQrived :t'ro:m tbe lncQ~)Qr~t1on. a.net alt~1"at1on of
shale ~ A mQI'1\}detailed at1.\(\lot !nol'~$tQtU~ in mGUl'1Qtb~r
parte of the batholith heas be,en u,llchii1lirtal($l1 by tl'l~ :($utnq~.
Many a:VBIl:S v~here incl:u.siPtlE.J ~~rf} to'und l'l'el;"'-a !n.'!1.est1g.at~d
and SpeGili,t~n~ 'collected fl'om ee.ch.. l'h$ .g~,m$.r'&l methQli used in
th~ .f'l<1Jld ork ,rna to collect I"epr~$@~'\;;lIltlV'$ s'pe..c1m~:mt r:t"O~ any
loc~dlty in whlcrn they w~ro fairly pltmtif'1,tl. Ant b10;.1'1),$10n$
,
that aho i1@dullullual or outstand1n.a .char1lt~te:rbtt,lc8 "1fEfx'ealao
col lee t~d~ O~'ll,..samples Qf' the !'r'esbi !'tlQk we::r'~' ,of val.ue s1tlt~e
the u:JUQb¥.J'E')e.thered.material eould not bemo.4.$ into t;atisf$c,tory
thln;oo~H~etlons fO'r microscopic st'U:c1:.r" iu), att'Eimpt wa:$ m.ftde in
all lOt1&lltles to' determine the l.a'iHil·l'al pro:.td.m1t'J 6t th~ bath-
oli th cQntact. An ares on the Bi€$ EQl,~ ,R~vtt:l1about twP, miles.
e t of: -ch~ pumping station, p~'9'ed to 'ba tb.a m('))s'l\ il11tel"aatlng
for s,tudy and much into atiQt\ WQ.8 8tl.1t·'H~tlthe.re ..
J.pabst, Adolf,. Obaervations on 1nclq,s!ons In the gl?ani tie rocks
of the S1et>l:'tl Nevada, Callf. Ul11v. G~ollt S<;:..., vo,l,. 111. pp,,327.336.1928 . .
2Grout~ F•.F·•., Oriteria of origin of i'uQlua:1.cns ,tn pl\l,tol'1ic :roc.cstBull. a.S.A., vol. 48, pp. 1521"",15'12;193'1
A.ttel' the $P c1:tl10nswel.""l$~oll~i1H;i:t$d·1);~the r1el(ji.,~ the
laboratory wl;)lr"k0ons1sted of p;rap.~rin@ th1n...·aect;lona f~a~
repl"esentat1 ve material. SeveI:lGl.l sea.tiPl4H' iV~re l'!.l~!i.deby Gecrl"'g~
Rev of N~w Y~rk.f ¥hich were u$~d ..fot~ d~t~11~d lllphl~li'Qlc.>g5:eal
$tu.cl.i.'es. 'rhe sE>ct1one :mao.$ '01 ~the a.\ltbo.l' he:ve served mainly a:s
a !ll~ans Qf' det~l"lnin1.ng the minaral a.$'$.oc1atl~n·$ t~;at '~n~
various localities it La.bor.Qto atJ'li!tdltt;'1$ wers ~ondllct~d etr.t~rlt
vii th the: p$trog~aphlo lni¢)?o$eo:p~',;,both In :the '~~alnQtlQn o,t
thin,.;.s€l'.obiona snd ground material in 'G·l1 It.:m1.~17a1Qniol
JqO~ENbLA1:'lJ.Rm·
Mtu:iyd.eecriptive tel-n'1a in conneQt1()f;l with inol:U$iol'}.a
have been. rather lQoael¥ uaed 'by $'\lthol1S in the past ae an
attempt-has been ;madeby G~out to st,an('i~\!."d1~~e:the nQlttent(Ha.tUJi·~
by def'ln1~g most of thet~t'm.s Ineom.m.on l1i~age. ,~~ tollowing
list 1a art excerpt fl'om his clasa1ticat1.()ut :).
Genel"s:l terms not i_~~plyin8oI'i61n¢
:f.nolusioIl;;>., 'basic inolua10.n€l:,. encl0a'lt't\S,_ inclor£rures"
knot a , el0''ts, dark spots f. n:t8gtilt~head$11 ·~nel~va$:.•,
I:rnplying a souroe outs1.de the 111trll~lvl;)t
Xeno 11 ths t foreign incl 'Usions ,1,1 0.ll{;ogenoue, tncl us ions,
accidental inclus1ons, a-nc.lav0$ eIlall0.gen~s1l
1mply1ng Q sour-ce in the igneot,\$. rock '$a$S 1t;~I(i)lf,=
Indigenous spots; endogenoue 1nGl'U~1IJ)r~s,30h.11.ePtln,
oo'gnl:'lite inolu ions ..
A.. Segre 'J'a.tloIl.s, bas1G segre.gilt1ona., $$Q:r·etlcn:~$, lateral
aocrotlons, concr~)'~iQn$t.n.o·drues,_ a'Uto,l:1th$.
l.Gro'ut, F.F." op.c1t., pp. 1528".1529.
"I.:\i \ v
R~act1on inclusion. b.7f.ll:£lld.in~1:t'l$,lon, m,1~r;t,tl,t6~ lncluslon.
lnclll.$ions al~e commO~l in 19n$o'U$ m~H:1l$,e$' the lllorldovGf't
ha~1ng been reported in the Kj.lnb~~lH-;$' /}t Scath !f:r~¢a l.,~
Genuany Ia f F:r-'QllC$ G. and othel' cQutl1;):ries",In the un1 teGi S'l;;:at~s",
the best lflt10 m oecur-eencea are thQ$$ in the Si~rlr'o; 1i~vad:.a~,
Boulde.:r bathol:tth Gf Montana, Alta gtlo~k. Utan, Dul-u"bh 3o.blHFO
rrUJ.3S and 1:0. the V.er.mil11cm renS.a.,
An,y gen"'ral1zatlon 01,1 t'he ~U.,et~1'btlt1on t)f tnolu~10:n~ is
neoossa.riryambiguous due to. t,ne 6xt;!:"eme tt'r~gula'!i"1ty of thel:r
OOCtl.rven~¢~ Some \1r1t~r3 have l)onttiJ)nd~4, that 'bhe,Y u&~(i)1."'0to '0$
found ato:t> nea.r t.he 'contact only", ",bile ~thel::"s, h$ve P~po:rt-,od
J'
the dlstr:i:but1on t.o be fairly utJ:1tQ'~ Fj~hlrougho,rt;> thel: en,tire
oxtent o:f tn$ "batholith", ~ Th~r-e s~~ma, ·CO'00 ttl;) datln:lte
p.9.t't~ern for 'thelr cccuz-ence as they mal' o¢c,,il' in B'ZO'OUPS o:t
,
ttswaPrllslf at; on'S placo 11'1tbe 1i:nOQ'llS 111$'S8:. ~htle othl$;r:> pa;rt$
of thtl muss l1Uly entirely devo1.d of thelli,
I~EI:ATI,ON. lQ VARI()US fW¢K 1:1'1';?~
Intemedlate rook types such. &8 ~U6.r~~ d.iQrite and,
~Holmes. A., Geal. S"Afrtca, 'frans,,,, vol.~9.pp. 879 ...428,193'
Sol1reite~, R., Dout. Ge01., Gea~l" Zs", Sd. 89"He!'t '5,p.287,
1( 37 ..
:COl'bin, Paul, Soc. G~ol. l_i"rnnce, sev. 5, vOl"r7,~ :pp.,329. 1938,.Pabst, op. cit., _. v68
qu.a.l:"tz monzonite $6·.1l1 t() be the :most, :favotl'abi,.s hO.s't; :t"o<)'l~ fOl?
1.l:lcl1.13ions ~'1:n¢~ th.ey (lr~ r:~u:"$ly found in. :m.Q~>e"9aaln tYP0$ f;illd
e;eldolU in 'the more acid.iQl' ':fhl$ on~ .~o1nt ls allnQat ~tnaI~imt;:!\l~.
1,- agJ:eeL'1 upon by men \"Iho hal'\1'e WOl"l~ed on. this plN)l)l~m and. It.
mtay be r~ga!?d~d as 'illite \,71;)11s$tabllshed.
GBNBRAL Ql{li~'O~h}~;t§,~tg~
me.ontt'ast bo xe;nolithswnlcb aFt;lg~p,el:'·B.117ang\11ar
to Bu:b ....angul6\~:1 1nclusiona Wldt"t~ ~,1·a\.0u;.s$1on ~re fQp th(;) mi!l$it
part xnall vo:unded "l1tb few ~ule:1t eot~~1"~ SQ tb.~ d.~.sti:n~i;;1un,
1$ not hard to make bet aen the two.
Tlle contact between IncltlJ!3'1C)'n .I1itM h:Q$t r()~k may vst'7
from a sharp line' to an 1rI'eiu1E;u."" dlt~fu.~ed ~pp~a~'~n~e and
in one single incluaiont the Q<)nt.Cj~t !fl.Qf tluQ.tu.s.t~ blitween.
the two extr-e:mes.
Ir;regularity in s;!~ape1t. found to ~ha~~~'te~iz~ tn¢~t
inolusiona~ but in general 'bhey $1"'e elongm.ted in on'~ di~$Qt1on
and flattened. in th~ other.. I.t is tb.o\\ght, that 'this ;ls due '00
pla~tic dQfo,rmation oauaed by the flow 4)£ the Sttt'l'ou:tldlng PQe]tf~
This ehal?a.cteristlc is noted in p.t>(H.'fti6al1y eVQ-7y cecur-rence
of inolusions.
Due to their greater reslata.nQ~ to W(iHl'the1'1ng,. it 1.$
conaaon tQ 1'ind the inclu .ions W'e'atherine; :ia r1iark$d rellef
above the enclosing ~ock. This is, "hewn el.eaX'l-, in F'l$uI'$ 5.
f].'ho,~h QompletG information 1;.$, not. avn11a.bl-E) Oll all
occurrences. it is not unusual to find 1nl)b:u~1onswith $.
porphy!'l'b1Q texture ~ Thi$ bas be~n; f)'b5~rV1ed P'T lilab~t l. and
GrQut ~f" as w~ll as by the auth()$i., wtth t~w Eutee,!,>b,;Loll$,t th~
te.xture 1.$ finely g,ranu:lar" T~ltlfl phet.1'O'o:r,at$ ,ot ,ft'elclspar in
varyingo..mwnts. The. ,color l~~ng~a, from( g~~y tc bleQlt, Q:a~




if nEB 0 U,'L ,D :l fl, B It ~ t:r 0 t, IT it
8lZk
IJ.lhetn~lua1on$ in the :fkniltltl;r; b$:thQl!.tIl var, st'eatl.:r in
81~;e f~o1Uone locality to ~tl1.Qth~:r' eu~d w1tbi:nll ~ht>rt, dl~taaQ,a.
The S1~0 ~if@le£3, from alnoat :m1erO$~QPi.~ ;Pl~opor't1Q:n$" ,to a
yc;r'(l Or' 13101"ein diamet$r. Nanr D1..vld~, le.;rge t;nQlugloh~ were
'l'OlHld intennln,;led wi thsn'lalle:r Qne~t 'bw~ tne Qlf.ew~ge size
is probably about two feGt in d.le.m~ter.S.1nG€1) th~7 a:)?0 often
len$e-shap$d~ the true diamerbe!' lUlflyno't 'b0 seen 1r (:}nly 1~he
1s 11.ttl<;) ccnnec t.Lon between the G:t,~~ of 1nolualdlls $;;nd the
Con:f'orxnable to the :i;'eaul US of 0 't:;be~a wQrlt1na- en tha-
I.
problem of' in-clusions in other lO'Qt<tl1tt~!3". it ,"V'asf"o'Jtnd that
thG dist<rlbutto'n ie more 01" less gfJ!l~;rtal tbl~Qughout the
southern pallt of the batholith t!iand not !'i!)$t:riQte.d; in anl'
J.pabst, Adolf" op. cit." p.. 339
~GrQut. P.P. Ope cit •• p. 1564
"No vlork was ('1.ono in the northe!",I.'l pa:t:'l;) ot the oatil!)}! th
N~ar D!Lvlde~ th~ nUll'1bar;of lnclusiolQ:$ v/a~ 111~&te;r :tn. .
one l.oaa11t;r 010.80 to the contaot~ bu:b at.Hom~'$itak:e and al~~
Roo~evelt D;r.1Vewbich ape near th~: ~ll\Inter6t the batb.(}lith"
they' \"G:r~ qu1t() ab1.lnQw;lt4! In ~ q"f).~w~attbe toot of East
Ridge 11!tl',gen'UIllberaof :tncluel~n~ were t,l15Qt~rundf' In gener®:l,.
thel"f;}al'G few places in this vlsintty of th$ batholith th~t;
~;;.;;.P.o;;;;.EAND .QRa~N,'ll~~~2J
Th~ shape varies almost 9.S Ulucb ~H1- tha $it's'f' vtf.lth no
tiVO the SSln~. Th~ cor-ner-s are in 9.11 ei;ises~tn:;uld~.:l I,!Uld tine
eonte.¢.t l)$tw<aen nhe inclusion :and S\l:rrounding l"oc,l( .m~,y U@
d1.:f'f1.Ised,o~ as the otber ~~trom$~ S1b$.t'pi; Thf)a;"e1s. lnQ gen~t'al.
rulE! 'On thts as an inclusion n:my h~v:~ Eti.t 1nd~t1h:tte oQ.ntraQ,t
on one sid$ and a very sharp l:1ne <>t <11fre;ret1:t,1~~1on 0n th~
liS, sta:U$d. before, the tnolua.1Qll$cn~o p:redOlnikn.@tly
dis,c-abQP~d« that is, fl&tten6<1 in one dl~~~t1on. Yni(n'~
mG:re than: one inclusion. occut"a,. the)" alls'~0m 'c'<;() b$Qrl$nat~d•
wi tb. the tia t tened a.xis on one dlr~~t lQll. Thl& lKla:y be du~ to
flowa.ge or movement of th.e su.rrounding t'OcK while in the
molten cond1 tic». 1. Near Divide" th1$ 1$ ,pat>tlQu.letvl1' otr11d,ng
as the inelu ions are very abundant. This 1~ to be exp~eted;
since tb.el'e 1s 1'10 doubt ~ol'lsldet"'a'bl..-ef'lO\1age at or n5t.~1" the,
contact.
lPabst found this to be true in the 31lll!rr(,l.s. 'SeGP. e1t.,
p .,532.
AII$Ct\U be aeon. tirQl~ tb~ ~" 'h~ be,'th~l.j,th ls $\\;fro,"1.nt~fA·d
by 'V'Q.l",~·1e 1i"l tho r~o.;rt;3;, alld W 1~1t' ~ou,· l:ntll~li ~i! l~
b .dlS to tn. ,~ou'h~~o th$ (tutb()j."b ~~~lftl~~:f)j ·tb4tiree ~" nQ
hna.it l.101"'dG .~.tn,alos at an¥, plQ,e. ~~t)itlS tb~, ~Q~th$~ 1'>a~t~f
tb() b$thol~\ 11eQntitQit.
A', 1)1v1(\6, thr.. l3$;dttna~taw' 8f'k 14,1b.:$Ii,' ~ l1m~ut(tnet.
I;."i::;/,I.;,-·ft
VI',t~l!Jiu~o 1)~d.Out1ne..tin.gJ b~tb.,al~ Qlt8'''~«t~ ,~llOt'xll'$;l.l,., .~1th
, .
~h 11.me~ton~ Aft'.e(')ti~d f,o'!r .O~)G eU.$t;~~~.:f~~~ tbt-i ~~~Qot t'Uld
commonly mt"bl~:t®ca4·.
K~ntllt'tb.!lJ ot Ch l't t1:nd ttlte,tN~(l lb'1.tt$tQn~ M·& ~~.t,,~. at,
t U) O(l)l'1t4:ob b,"' ll~n ot tlne anal·". 1.'!b.1',!$i tM%lP'A~ ~. G~\tt.
1'» llo Indln ltl'\t(31 tha the ~'h~l" w~# inn(J~~()Jrtrr..e(\ In tl).'i ~~
nnd !lEm~tlaO to tQI'tl1 the f:la~, tnel:l.'v~IOt\~i't'$~tJ.it~..
t XJtr.:19 K1 Hill, ;hQ~n3:, ~Ck t ",.$tHiM.tr 1B 11$~1!'tt>n.
'tth lA:) o'!flden~(),ot (). t\ to bQ~le~ f.~dte', ~~ ~Q:nt!·tt~~ !;i$
01\. ,raet :v!~#oli1.b:r A lfl:r ~ op1dot~ ot7'Jt~t,. wIth. tha ~pU~f lime ....
tltltt'n~ ut~~6. tt) (,;~,. ~14-1lb. o~lc.hCr,~ltol.e~ wb(ll#.'e~$ith~.vlllJ!~
111~~at()t.l(l "W., QO~ 00 1" 'ly- ~eO~$t$l~f;#d ,ti~~~l,'Ii~loj Ud $bril.lA
1 no "GU 11.0),"1>0,9.f.ld to.' 4101'1t11$ of (ttb~:r ·~a~I)~":h\l~ml~ tb;$
mel ~flll():n.$ (1M nos, 1, e.a nw ,ron, 'tI\.o.t M:vl~l\I.r g~~1:r~l$, bn.~
bo ,ndOvc1QP d b t ~ to
,








·le 8~~in ,1~ or t
lU$1ori !'''Ii) y.tf;.·(f)~;" I ~1~~~~$t~)u1llQd
,ek., ~u '1·" t~l~;'MCIf1r~i~~¢ f)n'll;l tElinb'h
at~ x.. In s~n'l,pl., th~ 't.tl:tu:re Ie
sugga11" PI' j'1nely gr$,uular wi th.ph&nQo~$t& ()t t~ld'apQr wbic,h,
range up to s:tx mrJl. _ but the Qver~esiz,e 1$ p:ro'bably QbQl1t
" .
one mm. 'l'hen\Uf1ber Of ph~noct'1$,ts v;a~ in Cl:t;.ff.;t'>$nt. {hcl'U.~d,on~
but wher~ a, pO,I1)h:yr,i tie text\lt'8 1:$ ,be,en. tne, ;PhQ_p,(u·,~t~ tl:r~
qu1teabundant.
Tll~ Ine'lu$lon~ 'tulve .9. hc:rtliOg¥lJ;lQUtl.:tpp$a~all\~.eand to ~he
'Wla1d~d ie.ya $p]i~Q:r to b® mad.e>up ent1~$lyOf d~rk ln~.rlC ~ll'l'arals.
r_tlhe ,cQl()~ rango$ from black tG til :med1tM ~:t'e1hut th$ 'e.olo.l'*
cont:rast is always: sharp b(;jtwee~tih. ~.n¢tlua~on 'and ~Qst rook.
SQl1J.$wri.tera have men:blo:n~d. anl1e hal,OS: al~~d t.U0in ..
clusiotl.s ~d this may be trua to SO~$. des~eef"ot' thoa,t1 found
l1efij.I' Divid.e,f but, it is not a ge,ne:ral chQl"$.:e·t·~.:r1:s·tt~, d seems
to hold little o:tgnt.tlcance ..,
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lJ!1cro,soopieall1, the t$xtu~e ~t InQluslQnS 1a typlQ6l11:y
hyp1d1Qtl1orphto' granular and a.n a:~eP~g~ ~(ftbl1ate €,l·r ther gJ;'a1n
sizo is ;front 0.1 to 1.O'mm.,~ th~ ;Qt.al \)?iiciii6 pe·ins ObS~l"V·~d.
. I
in a. single ,sp¢oi.nwn. 'l'he to':Xt1pi'e and .a1'~1n I'd,z;~ is 'G}Oll$is ...
tent to tne conts.ot where the onlr enanl;6 1$ ,in the grain
siz£) and the amount 11)£ ma:fic nUnd;:rul.$;,~ Un4al' the. m!olt"'osQOpo_,.
the eontflct is irr~auls.r and an !ntel"j'1ng,$i'l1ng <~tf{;),(.)t !~Pl'Q..
duead between the inc-Ius-ion and th~ hQs'c I·Qok, larg~ o~at.al$
lying o.oross the boundary_
In g0nernl,. the ~rQin size' ot the a,ulic nd,nerale is
sligntly larger than the fer~"OIllagnelj'l1m.'l $f:i:leZ'~ls but la:rg¢
cry tals of blott to nd hornblende taI~e seep qui tl~ cOttl'llrt.only.
",11...
Pa\>st bas gone to some length to shi)w '[ftjn.st t th$r~ is a
general ¢'l"lantatfcn of' the foldspQ.t'latbs :tn one dj;r~ctlon
which is true 'to some extenttol..'_ the :t:!'l.tllu,g1.6D$ 1r,~'th.e Bc>ulder
, ' • 1 •
'J'~., :'.... ,
p!tt\stil0 en,Gugh at the) t1meof ftu;mation tQun4e:rg,Q. det:o~atian
and. reG;rlentation of the component 1'll1ne~:al$.
l~ll~ErtMJQ~Y
With nQ exce!)tiionS, the mine;t?f;11C>81of the ln~lll$iotuJ
and. Sll1l"rQunding l?ock ;ras found tcl, ba, :tde.ntie~l., A~ \v<lru,1d.
be e,x·~ec.ted, there is' a. concent:r~:t1Qn f';,),r ;the' r$r:t"'Qnl$$n~~ian
mln<H·I.l\.la s'l.!lc,ha.s bo:rnblende' Bnd l)1ot1 te, nnd. e.1,1'a:d\\.c~f,(;1n i,.n
the amotlnt ,ot Ix>te.ah teldspartt-n4 qUQ~tt tn th~da'l?k i,n....
\
The plag10,elasa in the hO~1:;roo,it 18 p,retlorninantly
o11gQcla5,~ ( 1\,bOO AulO ~ , Ab7.O:,An50) ,$l'ld ltn ~h~ incltllsio.p$
the plagloala.:,e was. found to b ~p£>aGti,oal.1:V ,-o,.e:ntitHi.l 111.
compo~1tio:n.. Pron~:n.mcl&d'zoning q,~G'ev1a&nt in. :m,an:yot thf)
plag1.oelo.se phenocrysts. and tb,e ~(H."() ~~s :t:'Gunt'- to 'b~ mu~h
" ;,
i,1
moreQal~10 than the "Qu.1l~r r1m~ Sotal?) l!;tt_fr~G.ult' \:V,as Glti..
pe!'lenced. in doten-ninins the p~eo,!s~ ¢QxupG$i't,}1Ion of' tho eot'o~
b~t ~he m<:a~e,c$.lci,c oha!'actQr 'wa.S' eae111 re¢o6tni.zetllt
In order of their abunda.n¢Q) thech1ef' Di.lt10I>al$ !'Qund:
1n tho inclus1o'tlsnre t plagloo1ns~(oll!001aa~',. 11.1:1'90.~O).
hornblende., b1ot1te~ \1' rtz, and potasb f'eld$l-'iar" The p'ota$h
feldspa.r 1Gmiorocl1ne mlcrope:rthl·t;& in some, l.'tPQ(:d·l11Q>iIli ~ ,
A~oeSdorr minerals include chiefly- apatlt~, magnet!te", and
tltan1t$. Apatite 1.· very cOUlmon in all of the 1nch:udon.s
studied and occur-a ,asani4;lll p:tr'l~n:vatl,e ,ct'7{SI,t;als: 'bl"q:~~Hlt'boutthe
mass" ~\ite.nl te 18 t''®oQgn12abl~ \')'Y' t ta ,..h:l~'f \f$dg~ ....~;rb,apl()d#
highl1f blrlfrlngent C1;7fJl\ials"j, Ma,n6t:1~e t,s ~eGna,$ da~k.
'()paq'll,~ s· lot~hes, on the 11gbt~r baek$~U(ll ~d 1$oommo~1"
scattet'ed 9:6 $mal.l l11~htslon$ in the otl:l®:!' mill!'tt'ele ..
I .
:a:ornbl~nd.@ 1$ the\lSUel p1.~~cbJt'QIQ,gl)~~ll., t~ b~()wn"VRX*'l,~t:r
, and 1$ Qften foun4 as l;imall i~)tm4od ~rs.tne 4Qn~~t:fpod in 't;he
l.~l'g~1" pla!l;lc'clase 'CI'1Sta:ls _ III Q~~thl.n~~etto~fa po:1kolitie
,
te~tillre waae",:td.ent 111th hornblend$ (;O~il:t.a!n:l:~lgt;ra,1.ns or
, .
sections.
Biottte is Lea eomm.on 'tilt'.!). h#;1:i~1Dl~ud.e'Qtlt an: aloun.d.an~e
of small gl'aln~ is found in all or the j"l:lQlualQn~.i.1u'ch of
the btat1tobas the typical. ('maple wQod" $trucbure wh.ich 1e
espaQi~lly conspicuous in the llJu:'~el"eQh0dr~1 el'yotals.
A ~ommGn, textural fentur'(i1l ,of the 1~Qltts1on.13 ieJ a ~l.~ve
01-' poikolt't.iQ textu.rG"with plaglo¢,las~ tn"1~rb3:111 enelosl~
Oolt1pl$t~,erystnle 01" ro mded tl"aS'1'l1en:h~o.:r hO~hlend0 and
bioti t~,. only r&rely is- the r-aver~~t tI'1le, e .S•.. the '¢.tUltS
01 tect I3.Dove \"1h~re hOI'nblende ()onto.il1a plag;1.<;>cllu~@ '" 'n:te in,....
cl" siona have a lO~t ~ true (l1,obast,cQ;t' QlJh1t~e text'Ure.
Serle,!tizatton of the plaglo<;ltH:H~:, is 1110)..e p.~onoutu;,ed in the
inc1",~dons than. in the host t'ock b\llt th1$ ct'lta}\a~t$t'1at:tQ is
~:xtr~m~l1 trill!"'! ble II Alb! t9 twinning ¢o!1.fbln~d ~lth C:a:rls'bad
t 11nn1o" 1a ve:ry COxn.."'nOll in the. ];)lag1o~J,e.$e erya tala,1! nea:rly
every- o.x-:,ot;al exhIbiting some CQl"'m'of' t:winn1ng. One Brain
show~d. wavy Q:tt1nction ..,uiah is 1,lluatra~ed ill Figure gO;
The ord$l" of cryst1il.liZ.$.tlo:p 1~d:tf.f$(rult to det€l:rnd.ne.
but ae$:ttl,s toco:llf'orm sOl1l$\"1h~t to. tbe S'll:rl"o\U~d1ni r()ck. Plag..,
10clas$ and. q'l.ltaI"tt; are appal"en.tl:y tb€il'lat$st hu;t a s'mal.l WR.()u,nb
O·f: thes,e two :minerals undo'U.1Dtetlly ~17at~al'lift~iHiout a~;rl:v.
Gdod $uh~(l'r'al cry tule of biQtit~, h9l~nbl~11.de,,.,,£il.ll,(l pJ..agioe14se
are allf'ound.
S1.um.na1l1~1ng the fao,ts CQ}1.?~j(JU1Ilgth~ 111i~e~'~lQ~r0*,' th~,
inclusions and ellcloaing :t>oek" 'th(il) j';~11Q\'11ng po'l:n:~$~ee~
indlsp'lJ.table,' (1) th(} min~;rals' 1.n 'bha Inc.1U$ion a:.~~ t·h0 h::>et
iNlGk at'o ido,lttical; (2) Cl1ltatlt5.tatilvei';Y,i th~ :t,l1:elu(~i(Jn$ contain
Ttlor@ :rJilflT1o.m.1n,sl.'als. than the t~ua'rtlil mQt)zontt~ h.oe.t i. (:5) th&re
is n reduction :tn the amount of qU$.~1;~au<l pot.ash teldapal1
and !tn 1ncl"~Q& ill the m1o'unt of, pJ.,a.e]O(Jl~$H~ :ttl th,t\1I ::l.nolu~
a1ensl (4) the pla.giocla:se in t:h,0, 1n¢1u,~1¢t.468,lld hoeb rpck lso
of the $$me composition. (5) pls.!1o,clas@ in, the 1t~:el\l:s1on$ is
commonly poikol1 t1c,I' th~re b<dl1$. n(')' "1d~n,f)~of thi~ in the-
qua.rtz ulOn?ion1 t.e $'UX'I'o,"mding t;h& lr""elu$1o:na:l: (6) ~ d~i'1:n1 t~
IntGX'locktng O'f the gra.:1:na ex1$ts a~ tb~ eOlnt~o:'a with (tnly a
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2Estlmated t':pomgrato, counts and l';t'cimG~out.- op.~it.,~
PI! 1561,. Thi.aco,nforms cloaa,ly to ,Pabst "s tln;(\irtgs ill th@ in ...
elusions of t;lt~ ~~lQrra. Nevad~ ba.tholith.
9g1G.l,ij f)Z ~,l~Q~xml(~n~,§.
'~h ra ar-e t,10 mainscbool$ Qi' thQush~ ,on th~: o:&ls1n
of 1n:el,us~mlg such 'aa ar~ i'oup-d !~ tb~ B\:>lllder' b!;'..thQ'11"th~
One" rep:Jt>0$,ent$cl by the vi'e\~s" of G~onu.t, 1,1Il th~t ~h~ inc,lusiQn,$
are focrmed, by the remaking ot' ~il'a.1e:f,:enolt1;k~, wh:t~b. have been
11,'lc()rpo~Qlbed in the rn.agme.~ The I:HJ>oond b:~n;10,th<&a;t$, of' o~1:tg1.n_
ag adva:neeQ by Pabst .. hQlda that tho t~o~us:lonsar,f,'t,£,ol"n1$d
'clu~ to the $~gra€;G.tiQn. of ba$lL~ mblli3l,r'~l$ If;'rom.tllemagm:a as
itl was in th;& prooes:l {)f coollp.,g.
GI~\tt haG baa,ed most of hl~ G'111del),of;}.on the ;v~lat1onship
of the' inclusions and sed1m~nt.l""'.f ~Ok6 nenr:' Divide,), lii'ontana.
- In 'this locali tl, the inolus1orlQ are ',017 ~~Ulld~'lU~'ea~the
contact of the ba.thol:!,th~ the ~$d~J:rl:~nt~'I7 :ro.~l( ~o1')'s1at111~
chiefly ot snal{;) .and limestone wi~b ah.6ll$ ,.ljf.tdo~n.~~'1~g.
f2',0th sha10 Md l1moston~ have be~n e:n1~l;'e~el"fa,lobe,red 01 ~Ol').!!!,
tact metamQ,l'pbism, prOducing an Qbundl\Uce ,of holi'rttels.. tfba
l:1.moata:ne 10 extremely 'baked and l~ ~r't>l$lz.~.d arlO: blEutehc<!l,
to a. wlll,tecolQl' for some d.istance f~"oln the cGntact. Numorous
x~llo11 -hs of alte~ed limeston~ a;~ fQ\O.ld 1~ ~h* 19neo'U$ l'C:N:k
neal::' tho c;. nto.c't trut at SOll'1e d.1l3tQuoe ft'Om the e{;aataet, the1:r
occurrence 1s ra.~'€l. No xeno11 t.;1'l~ ·Qf al t.ell·~:d ~hale &\~'e .rOund
'but the presenoG of' numQrous 1n,clu. iQnS' has i,nd.loat~d tQ
Gl,"Out that th~ Shale hornfels was eompletely l"fElmad.e·intoan :\
19n.t')oU$ looking rook $Ild 13 not t~0pl"e$entea. b, the !.uclus1Qn.
~l'ho fact that shalexe,no::!.ltb$are a b$l$:nt IiUld11m~stone
xenoll tho;> pI'csont bas b00n the ba.sis Q·f his at'glmellt that thE)'
shale ho. boen remade. Offhand, this, explfMlatiQ)O t.l pears to
,-1~.,
have Ule;r~t tn thi~ looal:1.tybut f:r01Qo?p~H1rvl'ltlons' lii,ad:aby tne
authQ'X'~ it appears that ·th~'r$ a~li;ItiH'\l'\tiI,:}t"a:l Wi&'S:l.¢ points tt'l>', tb:fI
hYJ?oth~$l:s~nfUllolyl
(1) If ~ha.le l'"f~re 1nco;t·p~1"6lt,l).;,\ib1: the 11;«JI,g;m4 ~d. th~
otl'),(H' $EHiim.ei'lttl.l: .. I'ocks:J:' s\l.on as lhri.eait(>Xle~ 'Vela'fd.vel,;r ~,.
a.tfe~tedt \l.lHl1:..erad x011011 toa of' m.$.t0:~i$,l o the. l' thal~ ah., 1$
3bould be t'ound in alf'JOst as, equal €ibUlldsmo.e a til' 1ncl'!lltJions.,
Hovever, tbis 1s not the case. 1lI,:hlC~ in m;am:'1J)$.rts of' th~
batholi th" -bxcl-uaions ar-e .foun~ 1:1"1·l$.crge ll'Umbe;i?$,_ bu,t th.ere ls,
no ¢'itld.el1~e or lime~'tone xenoliths. Xu oth~).'" tfQ~ti$f' the
chaneea fQl' finding l~~o.st'one xl$nolttha $houltl b.e, about the
$$.me as for :findin8 1nelu~1ons ill an:r one looa11~'7, This
cond.i tiQ1a <-toes not ex1st.:
;.1 !
(2) On the theory that the. tncluslQns ~u"e tomed by
th~ romak:tnc; of shale at theeont,act of tbEiJ 'tHl.tli.Q,11th~ l:b
- "
elusions: ,ThC!}lua:ln a:rg'U1n:ent, to g~1l')$'t this 1~ that at L1n~
Kiln Hill, illere no evidence of $t.t.ale 1s $een a,tthf) ,contact.
I
the only roek ')i"~aent' baing mal'bla:tzed. 11111~st(',)nejl'No.wave!',
,
1nclusions a1"'~nearly as n'U.l'liEn:~o~SherE;> a,~; a~ ;Plvia.~ wh~l"fa
.oth ::'1:1.J,~ aud lime"'tone are tOl.m.d.4 ~h1s 1~ One 0,1' the,
stronge t polnts a ,lust the hypothasia ot 01>1S!:n f';r.otn Sh!lll~"
Grout J s ~t~tJ~ment -Chat Ih"Clus:lons a.:re to'l.:tnd Qnly wh~~"ce~hnle
is in oontact with. the igneou,s roolt 'Vlu<st,b$ l'>(llfu.ted. in the
light of the above.
(5) If nelus-ions are l,"oJ;1lladef:r:'OlTI. shale", w~ sh,Quld find
omet:lh0l:'O only ) rtinlly rom.ado in.olusions", $:~g." :1a1"8&ones
;vi to. shale or hornfel$ (H3nter$'. Even at D1\1'1<11)'Vl'h(;);r~lnclu$~
Lona IlPe so m.1.U10ro'Us, no partiallY"'X'l;;made lnnluaior.t$ W'el?~
.f'ound~
(4" Il'l:¢lus ic>ns al"$ found itt :ma.n, l,(,).Qal·it:tas in tih~ he:$.l ..t
of' the bstno11t'J:]., ~t pl'S.c6$ man}' ml1.e'$ tl;Otn tb~ c:()p;t,"~t l~t.
'6)ral1yal'ld 11~thQut much doubt" e. rflil:e o·t' Go t~aDl t-b~ eont~ot
v,e:rt1Qally. At tn-a base Of ""as't R1d6~", .1ne'lu:lti¢.11:1tl t'u"e ~~r1
l!'l:u.mer(')\~$and f:rom thin I$'f?otion st;tldy al:'G- tQ1ltnd. to be .ld$utl..
cal. in 'cmnpos<ltion as those at U1v!dE1land (1)the~lo~allt;te~ .•
'fast R:tdge is known to be"1ii block th~,t ;h.4=.LS be~n up.
I1tt~d due to a large feul t with a tb:l'C?w 'Of.' 1;le:l'hap,.$,twa'" or
. . I;',
thl?et} thou~andt)Q"t. From thl$t~ct, 1'b¢anbe :t'~.as·a·ned that
the, u.ppep contact of the batboJ ..tth w~~ $$ve:ral thou$anct teet
above the pl?esent sUl'-taee~ Ftndi13.g 1l'l.!)lus'ior1eJ h:ere S(tj'0:lU$to
def'ini t~l'1 prove the.t tb.e imm~dit:tt,~ pl.'lo.x11ttlty qt' th~ batho"!"
11th-contact has little to do with. tb$·il'ooc'Ul"".J:'enc6hi'
(5) U$;ving found inclusl,ons$O d~ep in the l:Ha~b~~ol:t.th,
it 1s dIfficult to, picture .ow Q 1nasaqt ·s.b;Qlo 'Qo\ud f':a.ll
relllad'e into an inc us.iou, anti. r.a1.1 ..s~i1eli'Ql tb:Q~:S·&ndfeat
tbrou.gh th~ m gma '. i tho l.t beeominlB Complet$ly e;f:telm.11o.ted.,
Even at tl1e~ontl,lct;, the aVel'~E;J slz.~ of 1no.lu;slon'S' 1~ not
more than twOOI' thre f'eet j,n: diam{lfter. I'~ a~em.$that e.
m9..S0 of fo:t'o,1gn nll.' terlo.l 01:' such. emaIl :pt'oport1onswo'l;.:t)':.d
c6t'talnl:y 1:>0 so a s:unl1ated by the time 1t go·1;;·to that
depth that 1t would b totally lost .•
o.
-;iH"'"
Tho 'UP!1Ql~ con'~,act of the bath(J11th i$' aAm1ttedly
.difficult to 05tnbl1ah" but f1?O~ tb'Ci al),ave !r;'~e.5cn1;(..g it $e~m:\'J
logical that e. Ullni:!ttllnl valu~ of ~,t IGa~ib two th~tlaMd. t~et;
can beestab11sb,ed. as the ,distt;UJlS,0t:t?o;tl1 the pl'$sent e:roa1on
surf'ao,e"
ThQt1.gh c'omplete 1ntomt1titlo:n is not ,liva.il~bl,$, 1noluslona
or th~ natut'{j1 under disCUl.5SiQil, haW be'en X'.~p,oX'ted ¢1l. the 500()
1 •• •
foot lev~'l" of the Belmont mino.. 'rho:se fQ;u;rui W&4.Qe l1:0~ the
same as th~ unaltered quartz mon~ol:1tewh:to.b. eo·rnm.only :t:"OI'l"
semble i:!;:lClu.sions in the Ge$'lo1ti~~4 ~nd h':fdrQthe~mly a._lt~r.
ad wa.ll rOG t in the Butte mlnea.·
One, of ·the main arguments. in $UPPQ!ft of', the th~oq that
!neluslo:fl.s VH,u"e fOl"Tllec by the 1"'amal~1ng ot shalf) I' ~s :t;h~flne
';1
\ ,
grctined texture. Mont sedimf)n.taq l"\;if!,k~whie~ '\llldergo. 'i;:be.
eh$.na~es pl"oduced by contact act:tOt1 ~rtl1~~'~emru1e tQ a i~1n~,r,
sugary,.. hornfels. textul'e. The on1'1 13ne(:n~s,ro,c.~.s re,s'~mbli.ng
this teltt'lU'~ are a lites ~d. Imnpmpbtt'ic di.ke It'''OOkSOOld,
very few oth:v 19nt}O'J.1,.sroars. :J. S~I;feiatlon3 W01:11d 'bend eo
be coa.rse gre.:tned as the tempelrtitu~~ w('.ru.ld. b~; l<HV and }1)t'O;tSlt)1;;e
slow cry~tnlllzQtlon, rather. than a. l'$p·td ~.~tiQn wht~h \\~uld.
give I'ls~ ~d a f1n~)'r grained te~tui~. 'l~ia 1$ th<.1$trongeet
argument for .sh.ale ol"'igln and G:.t;a1nst s~~~egat1()n.,
a·rout ;'Joints out tbat porph1ttitie· 'tex'ltul"'e' wr1th r~td$par
phenoorysts may be ~roducod by direot. ad. t tlQlil <l'r $,xehange
lGro'l).t" F.P., OPe cit., p.• 1570
~19~
reaot1on with the l:1k'l.gmaupon aedi.en.t&\,'!C'if l:"Ocl:t.On 'hhf:!) o·thelt'
b.al:1d. D:$fu;-ly all of the ''lu.art~ mQ!li.o:nlte tn.tr:ro1lncU:.n.g 1l'1ol;tlG:tCHi').$
ie p,Qt"phyritle with l.allge fel1$pa~ phenQcU7$tu" ~h.:1$ ls
$tr1k1ngly evident on Rooe~vel.tDt+11J'& fwvh>$}:'!6 lru1\l'ty 1!l!)1,u,fJliOIl$1
were found. It seems logioal thAt It the h()$,tro~!~ec)'nta1n$
such an abundance of feldsps.r phe,:no(n:7s~.a,• .fe.ld$pal1 '\~/ould be
one' at the ~h1er mnerals to oeS~~8a'l.:~~e.t~nl th~ :Ii~asmai.X $ie$:re,~
gEl ticn w-et>ethe process by ii/hleb '"he:1 W<liJi!e fQt'l1'wd., The q,tt€Hift;;1011
of the feldspa:r phenoor-Jsts is 'p~tlple~:1ng ~ll),ce tb~:y a)."o¢ota"l!!'
tained in th~ host roCk but conceivably oould 'bi$r p3?()dlJ;Q~dby
add! tl,ou ()!' reaction ot the ma.gJlla.on .~ sedJ,ra,er.rtcu~ roclt. The
occuer-ence ot felds.par phGno.cl"'".rgt$ hl the inaj,:nulons s,l:letlS tQ
add _1ttle w the solu"'ion of th~,pl?o,blont·a'bthe' time ot
writing ;,
}h11~rlittle is known al)out th~ proc$$$ 'of segreg&.'biot;t.,
the pO:.J!J1b:lllties for this mode or oria:ln s,e~mlYiltlc'hg~eStt$':t'
than tbat or eha,le X'E!111ud0 to fOl~ 1nclua1on{l. tl,tt.l$ ev:Hle:ne,¢.
ean he given to s pport th~ theol"Y C}f $eg;t"t~t>at1o!l but muon
evi('leI'l.ce ha:3 b~en glvon to lltH~kel;1tb.e t;heory or or-ig11 (rom
ohal~.
A ,third tlode of orie:in hi~S been $uggt'1H~l'ted ~oy some
writers, '.vh1~h tates that the 1n~11leton$ ~vet~eto~ned. by the
raagmtl atoping off the early basic b():r~i~I' fa¢:l$~« Thle
hypothesis is pnl"tlcularly unt~nsble f'Q~' tV1Q l.~eaaon:.U (l)
ThoJ;'e are fe ~I locall tios on the contaet of the bai;ho·11thwhere
a basic bo':rder f' cie exists. Cer·ta~nlynon~ 1 round t09ID.Y
extent at LtmeKiln Hill rlh~re 1ne.1usion3 t;ll"'~ V ;,'l'y plenttful.
(2) ,fout of the inclusions are po'rpbyrititl and. nowbere was
,basic zone near tn.e oQntf'.ct i'ifh.teb l"'t;:;,~,er",bles tho :1'S.:ol\.:t.1610ua
sligij:hly but there is noevi.dellc~ t,)ta PQ!tJphyr'.:r.:t-)lc '~extu~?e"
Thus 1t so~ms that "(foe ar~u..nlfIl):ntfor a 'eQgn&t~ ortgin t:rOt1l, the
'. sic bortie¥' .f'Q,etes is of litt10 in1901"t;unCQi the rbuldo:v




F:W0111 tho 'b~o$.deI~ .field l"el~tlo~'S and rl~Om rtlj.,et'~8eop!c
'etu.d1es.J. the f'ollowins con:clul.:liolta, h1lii:v~Pt)wf!: c.lrawn·.
1. Tl:l:e l11:lner~l(,)~y of the :tncl'U,~$.on$ and he.at rook 1131d.ent:tnal.
~ '" Ther.e 1~ a ,rent l.nCI'eas~ .:ill the ~O!untC)t hQ;J;'nblBnCi.e and
blo'b:ttl(;; and a nUtrl<:EHl d.ecreo.O$ in t,he a.t101:1nt 'Of 'potash, " ., .' '.
t'Ol<ispar .n quartz in tho inclu,$!ton~h
3. trhe t~xtu.re of :tn.cluslo!ls 1$ nl ....'Q.ys 1"1,1")..,$1'i.p"'a.ln.~d than the
su.rro'\.mdlng quart Z nlonzoni be"
4:. The diota;'1.bu't1on. of !nch.tt?:tol"l's· is get);e:!?a,'~iltta. not ~e$tYl!~tl9d
to the vicinit. of the ba'l;hQl1th con.t$l;ct..
5. The distanc.e ;trom t,1e c ntact that :tnelllsio:n:s Q.t"~ found
ral"1g0S severa.l miles l~tel:·s.).ly and 0.'1;; le~at two .thOU$DJ:l.d
fel)t veFtioa'-ly.
6. I~olus1ons ar~ not <)onfhte to loO;,G.lltf~s wh.~i"e eh~lle 1.8
in oonuac t with the bathol:H;h:_f 'but are t'crQ.Qd alaQ at lim:e...
ston.e filndothor contacts.
'7 fI No xel1.ol1tna of sea.1m.enta.l"Y ~o¢k )?:G to-unCI. ~seociated ,7ith
inclusion~ 'at un,- d:L..bance from thE).CQnt~Qt; ..
8., In",l'ttsion ar-e a os t; &1'I(~ya p(a~ph,.~1tl()" the be.s',e bopciel't
Z()nQ itt nevor porphyritio.
9. In on~1$. fevi limited locali t1Q$ ls n ba$lQ l[)ord.(:p:t~Eon~ tQund.
lO~ SOlTlG ol;liel!1,.tation of' thi9 nlin.at'l,lls In. th0 l)::\c.Uu~d:.o:n$hQS
taken pIneo, indication that the1 '\V~lt;~ ablQ to undO':r~gQ
plastic . ofornUli,ion at th.e time ext for:m.ation.
Il.lvi.e1'1 of the bovo (}oncluiona, ~h~ Pl'@(H~aa o.f segrega-
tlon seems -1;0 be the ost explanati:cn.l ,for the ()l'i~~in(jf in ...
elusions in the Boulder batholith.
,. a.t Divie ~rr@f0111l0d y ~di:t:et'ent mechanism.",: t~l:H"l,t. 1.s, in13o,l'p"!J>
oration Md rt)~ldnaof sha.le by th.~ ma~a)J :ft~weV$rl" it 1$
hiGhly 1mpl~oi:H.:1hle that there 1$ ilJ.Ql"'aflbat1; Qn~ modf,; ~f o:rlg1n
as th~ th1n {:I~ctions shoW' little vQ.t'1a1tf!on 1;n,tb~ p)IXJp~!'tie$
of inclus1.ons that al'6 f ound in l(dd()lr ll,U.ft'lfll'ent ~oe&lit1~gj,
lU' compare o:ttaet,ly r:!;bhth()s~ founQ at Divtde.
lrhe onlr slg111f1cane€l t,b,.j~tit}an be ~itto.O~.)},;}d:. to !i..a¢lthd.o:n~
at thi tin16 1s '{;hat th()ir prl)aenoe <!tQeij not ~1.~C(~gE.w.l"11Y'
indica'l;e tl~Ht the bntholith e®t~ot is \vlthh,l $.~elo.ti:v~l'Y
~hort distance., :::0 little is lm~ounot thev~:rtlc~1. ~:,;:t8!ntot
the bntbo.l13;b. that it 1s 1mposs!ble top1:"eatatt\1);t ,mn:\{:iJ.1aml d{j}pth
at, which tbey are f·ound. In thl~p~por ~t has only b~~u pO$$il?le
to E;latabl1ah a mtnit'.l1)111 depth.
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Inclusl0·nat Lime R11nBill illustt'At...
ing the 1rre gUlar sMpes tnn.t: r4ay OC0U1':,
/
Incl usd.on in qua;rt$ m~ntOu1:be
:near oo eeve I t Dl"i1v.Eh
'.
!nclua'iQuein large boul"d.Ellr ~bcuibl~~ ya.~d$
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~''UItatherlng ot 1nel'Uaion$ M:4 U.9$;t: ;rO$1t; reault
;bl tl'l$ inolusions weatll$1':lng into, r<*.l~ef.
Cl0S,f)Up o~ inclusion near the eCjjl'1'Jrt'0l:" 'Or Fis",
ur~ 1. l{obe tihat near the, l,owett p,~wt, ,(!)f the
inclusiQn" the hos,t a.ppa.l"a.ntly ~llts t3;le ,in'"clusiQn,
..
Inclusion in building aton.~ tak,en, f'1It0l!!:
q:U$l~ry. 11t the base of East~1d.~e!.
S]~H~Qimenfrom L:Lme Kiltl Hill 11J:u~t:r;'a.t:tn@;
differential 'eather.1ngof 1nol1itEl'Oll 9.nQ.
quartz monzonite. X 1/3




Swa~uQt l.u~luLl1ons in "quaiX~ib.~nlfj,ntt<>~!t$ at .D1·vt4~.
Big. 10
We~the:rod inclusions in 'tlart;~mon~olllta.
$8.»1$ 10ca11ty as iboV$.
J_."ig:.,11
Apllte dlk~ about 6 in .• ~ld:$ 'Gu/~ti'nst~o~
:\~lus1ons neaj;l ))111$.d-0.
FtS. 12
ApJ.lte dlles about 2 in,.; 'wiCle, trut"'tng, tlU'ougl:l
sv,-at'm.of' 1nolus1one:. Srune 1,Q)Qfli!llt1 ,$o~ ,Qbove~
••.
F1~.1~
Q£ batllo11 th Q.ltd ,$~dttnantal in. Q:1d
GOl'1ta()t of batho 1th \'11 th 11oc~a$ton$.Ife>te
the abundance of ine:Lusl'ons, e.t the oOrl,t$.Qt~
Same 1<>oa11ty as above.
•".
La~se1n¢lus1on seen in 3.0·t/0,l? a'!!.gbt ¢.Q~l,'j.<all.~'
o,t ~15ure 12. Note the. 8;,$,:n,~:t:'~1 oal"ientatiofn
Qf thel3lXl,l.'lller :1nclus;t,alle t,n th;$ s~e 'M...
ree.tlcna as the laI'ge one,,,.$eal~ .is &l.bQU~X
•
SOhlj..0l\."$n atr1.tc·ture $~&n l'le$.~ tb.~ ~()nt·$.et
. at. D1vid$'.. Alpout 50%' of tll~ i'\i)f$lt 1$ 'Q01'n~
posed ot ba:sie 1ncl"u~iG..ns~
·Fig."l~l
too ing SQuth down the Big tlol.e R1v~lti t'~Oll1
th.e. old l"&11road cut '\'th~re P.tautlE)a Q t$ 1.7
were t~lum. Th.e b:ridge Iu the b.Q,;e~gro1;md







,Inelus1on in q;uartz lno:n~()nlt'G fr.~nl E$;l;l:t
llid$t:t quarry.
I·
~'!~athered.inclua1or.t in quart~ mc>nzon:tte





CQ1.llPGl~1$Qnof dar ~ lnolu$~10,u o,n 'tthe l~t'b
wl th .o:rdine.X'y q"lUlJ?t~ m.o~C!ionlte' GU t.he l'ltlf;ht '"
X 1/4
Fig, 21 ,
,Sp~cimen from East R1dg~q"l\lar'l~J,111\l..s·t):>at?1~
the gr,adattoma.l tl-nd1ndlst.1n~t,o<>ntu:oU,$ that
~lua.y oocur betW$~n i~lus1on ~nC( nO'$'C ~Q'Q,k
Qf' qual"lt0 monz.oni te. 1/4
Pig, 22
Lb'ieatG;ne .lroll01! th li'1'Clut1$ttli.n a hQ~t Q,l:
quartz monzQn1te., ';the ~lil1 wtm at"oud the
lim:~$tone ie a r(:uaet1·on rim ll,oll'1pc>'setcl~t
taugi te. Ihnnaind~J; ()t11'tntlt,stQne. 1n:el.u'$lo:n
:i.e :r·$'lat1.vel.y 1.lllalt~I~~Hi.Xl/,2
141g. 25
Speolmen ta!ten flt'Olll tll.t';) '¢onta(J>tiQ.:t" :;,ttl 6ipl)Lt~
o'i. 'fe 'ifith basic ~ol:"de;t' zone, 'l'l:le M~l( t1e~d:lfJ!
like. cl'ys.ta.la are horn.l(lende" ,Both pietu;~,
on thl a page are tl),keu lllt:1a.r·OiVi.,d~,. JC 1
. _-
Fig,. 9·4
Itb.\i)tOlnicrograp.b. ot 1n01\1s1(1). • l)al'lik f!,'l!'ey
1PO'rt1.o~'lin center of field is' efJH~(;J.ld.!il~7




aho 11ng ltpt'ge .da:rk crystal .
of blotite, aup~ounded b
lightar- plagioQ.lase" X 25
P.hOtom! Q:WO ~Jt'aph of.' inal 'U.$ion
'sliowillg z'ont~s (.;'1:1:. ~1;a~lo~laGe
:in ,ee~\tel"'of t'1(\lld,~ '1'l:~:pla@....'






PhotQmicl'ograpb or. !nclusion'arid host
r¢~k;., 'Opp0l' 113 ot .field 1$ 'qual?b.z 111.0:11....
~'Qni i,;~ Qlld the loWtr 9/~ i$ 'bh~ e\f,U'1!':
1nq.lu.tillQl11i: th~oS$ed ni~ols xss,
•
1<'1g. 28
Pho:tor1l1crogr~ph ?£ incnl1&lon ~hQ¥4n8,




h<>rnolendf)(n), bi¢t1~ (HI)., ~ra$ll wh1te
$Jr'Y:~rpalaQr~ $.pat..:.tEl" e~etli$~ tnl)(:):te X 2i •
'i~. 30 .fillS. 31·
Fho tolldc,;v()~arapb of 1.n~lu$l()n
\V1,t~tplaij!QClas$ ph$no~lt'\l~t
in ~~nter~r t'le1L:El,,,, lQqt·e 1;)1.




t'0~t'llre, Cro$sed llicola X ~5.
•
